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to ans,ret' {ur3s L,j.oi'}s propollndec'1. tr: ii i.nr h.e shaII }:e coinx;r.it Leci L.o

pr.ison unl.rss he purges himself of contemp{:

r L is in support of Lt. carcaci' s actions tha.L, this
brief is submitted.

I I . ARGUI,ItrNT

A. THE LA}]GUAGE AND LEGISLATIVE TIISTORY OE I{OUSE
RESOLUTION NO. 21 I,LANIFESTS A F.ESOLUTION SO BROAD, VAGUE,
AND INDET'INITE AS TO MAKE IT UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

An examination of the clebates in the House of Represen-

tatives in connection rvith the introduciion of H.R.21, as contained

in Vol-rune l-, Nos. I0 and 11, Monday, February 5, tg73 and Tuesday,

February 6, 1973 of the Legislative Journal , shorvs clearly the

overbroad nature of the resolution in question. Representative

Hepford, co-sponsor of the reso).ution, refused to inclicate in any

definitive way the intended scope of the proposed committee. In
fact. ltr. Hepford stated that he did "not know what <lirection

this investigation wil-1 take. . . .,, VoI. 1, No. I|), at 232.

According to LIr. Hepford. the committee itself would decide whero

to begin the investigation. This attitude was maintainecl despite

clear indications from members of the House that the scope of
the investlgation coul-d leave virtuaIly no one untouched. With re-
gard to that, which affect.s law enforcement, it was pointed out. that
the investigation could easil-y i.nclude the State police, every

local police department and policeman, aII constables, sheriffs,
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a;1d depui:y sherif fs , f ish and qaro.e wardens, licruicl. fuel ta:r agenls,

cigaret+ie tax agents, narcotics agents, parole oEficcrs, security

personnei of the Harness Racing Com$ission, enforcement agents

of the Liguor Control Board,, military pclice of the Pennsylvania

National Guard, loca1 domestic relations officers, State Board

of Probation an<l Parole, the probationary division of any court,

State Board of Pardons, and aLL departments, board.s, commissions

of the .Common$/ea1th and the officers and employees thereof.

vo1 . 1, No. 10 at 229. Similarly, the investigation into the

ad.ministration of justice could encompass aII local crime commissions,

every judge, the entire judicial system, decisions of the suprerne

Court, magistrates and justices of the peace, al-l local district

attorneys, the entir" ioii"i"t sentencing system' operation of

grand juries, the entire jury system, coroners and county

commissioners, all state penal institutions, all local jails,

juvdnile homes, vrardens, guards and other personnel , all lobbyist '

groups such as the Fraternal order of Po1-ice, l-ocal bar associations

and the Pennsylvania Bar Association, newspapers, and radio and

television stations. Vol-. t, No. I0 at 229, " [NJobody, but nobody,

coul-d avoid scrutiny or examination if he was in any way connected

with the administration of justice.' Vol-. L, No. lo aL 22g.

Not only \^iould I,1r. Eepf ord not contribute any information

as to the intended scope of the l:esolution, but he also refused.

to relate what specj-fic factual circumstances pxompted the need
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fcr such ac+-ion. Such a st-atement f requentl.-v becones ths prermbie

to Legisl-at.irre resolutions.

The illegality of the resolution is further emplrasized-

by the jact thau in 1966, a corunittee $'as created to investigate

specificallytheadministrationandadminis-trativepracticesof
the Pennsylvania State Potice. The authorizing resolution of

the 1966 committee i]lustrates the requisite specificity and

definj-teness lacking in H.R.21. The questions posed by

the current 'committee to Lt. carcaci plainly evidence the ability

and in.Lention of the present cornnittee to duplicate the efforts

of the 1966 committee. The broa<lness of H.R.2l- Fermits additional

duplication in light of llouse Resolution No' 1l-6 of l-973 h'hich

authorizes the Liquor Control Conmittee to investigate all

mabters affecting the administration of the liquor laws by the

Pennsylvania L,iquor Control- Board. The debate rvith regard to

H.R.21 shows the potentiaL for redundant efforts in this area

also.

This possibility of duplication of invest'igation is onl-y

onemanifestationoftheunconstitutionalityofllouseResolution
No.2l.The.,carteb].anche',Poviersreposetlinthecommittee,aS
noted by .ResPresentatives ' in the uouse ilebate (Vol- ' I' IIo' l-0 at

235), are contrary to both Pennsylvania and federal- law' It

iswell-establisheilthatn.It]herighttoinvestigateinorderto
acquire factual knowledge concerning particular subjects which will'
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or r,^iay, aid t.he legislat.ors in Lheir ef for'cs to determine Lf , or

-in lqha.t Iilsniler , the.r, sht:ru.Id er(erc i s.e t.ireir po\.,'gi's ,. j-s all ini:eren t

rigirt of a legislatirre bcdy I anci llary to , but clistinct f rom,

such prowers." l{cGinley v. Scott, 401 Pa. 310,320| L64 A.2d 424

(1960). Accord, Snitir v. Gall-agher, 408 Pa. 55It 594t 185 A.2d

135 (L962). Butr ES the Pennsylvania Supreme Court warned in

l.lcG inlelr , IugI3, "IL]egis1;rtive investigations rnttst be kept

strictl'I within their proper boundaries if the orderly and

tong-established processes of our coordinale branches of

government are Lo be maintained," 401 Pa. at 323. Thus, the

l-av, contemplates reasonabLe borrndaries to a resolution which

are non-existent in this 'instance. "The investigatory power

of a J-egislative body is limited to obtain information on matters

which fall within its proper fielc1 of I-egislative action." EjlgA
States v. Oi,rl-ett, 15 F. Supp. 736, 742 (M. D. Pa. 1936) . Srrbpoenae

nnust show relevance to appropriate leEislative action; no fishing

expeditions are to be permitted.

345 (1959).

Fabri zio v. Kopriver , 7 3 Dauph.

In light of the character of the House debate, particu-

larly the cornments of the sponsors and supporters of H . R .2L , it is

irnportant to heed the word,s of the court in Conrnonwealt,h v. Cost.ello ,

21 Dist. R. 232, 234 (L9L2): "fn People ex reI. I'lcDonald v. Keeler,

99 N. Y. 463, it was said by the Court of Appeals of the Siate of

Nevr York, per Rapallo, J. : r,t1n investigation instituted for the rxere
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sake of i.nrzesticjai:ion, or for political . purposes r not connected

viith intended legislat.ion, or with any of the matters upon rrhj-ch

the house could act, but mereiy intendecl to suhject a party or

body investigated to public animadversion . . . would not, in
our judgment, be a legislative proceeding. "' euestions <lirected

to aIIeged activit,ies in 1964 vrithin the Pennsylvania State

PoI j.ce , r,rhich activities were the sub j ect of a llouse inqu.ir:y

in 1966 are not in pursuit of Legislative purposes.

The unconstitutionality of H.R.2l- is evident from a

reading of lfat,kins v. United States, 354 U. S. 178 (1957), which

concerned. a review of a conviction for conter,pt of Congress of

an individual sumnoned before the Subcommiitee of the Corunittee

on Un-American Activities of the llouse of Representatives. The

crucial weakness of II.R.21 is demonstrated by the United. States

Supreme Court at page 201: "ft is the responsibil-ity of the Congress,

in the first instance, to insure that compul-sory process is used only

in furtherance of a legislat.ive purpose. That requires that
t.he instructions t.o an -tnvesti atin committee s el-I out that
grogp]_s__jqrisdi_q!_ion q11d purp_oE_e r,v_itlt .s_uff ic;ie11't p1rt.1c_rll.irlty.

Those instructions are embodied in bhe aut,horizing resoluti on.

That document is

Ioosely worded,

latitude to the

the cornmittee I s

the comm:L'Ltee I s charter. Broadly draf ted and

horvever, such resolu'bions can l-eave trernendous

disc::etion of the investigaEors . The more vague

_s I eele r_ b g_qqm eq_!hq_p 9 s p ! !_!1 i tyeharLer is, the
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tha t t.1ie co:r.rnii:t-ee I s specif :lc ;rctii:ns are not j n con f orrniLv .,.,,i tj,h

the iv j- l- i o f the paren t iious e o f __Corlgress. " (Enphasis addeii. " )

The history of H.R,21, the debate thereon, and the language of
the resolution present tire precise excesses and abuses focused

upon by the United States SuFreme Court in lratllins. The

authorizing resolution in trIatkins read, int-er g,!!a, that one

of the objects of the Committee on Un-American Aetivities rvas

"al-l- other questions in relation Ito un-American and subversive

propaganda and propaganda activitiesl that vrould aid Congress

in any necessary remedial legislation." Such a sweepingly broad

charter is strikingly sinilar to a resolution authorizing an investi-
gation into anything that affects law enforcement or the administration

of justice. Referring to the United States House resolution, the

United States Supreme Court fou4d it difficult to imagine a "less
expiicit authorizing resolution." 354 U. S. at 202. Like the

Pennsylvania special investigating committe"', a= ,"" freely acknowLedged

by its co-creator , I\tr. Ilepf ord , the f ederat coruliittee was " al1owed. ,

in essence, to define .its own authority, to choose the direction
and focus of its activities." 354 U. S. at 205. I^Iith this basis,.

the United States Supieme Court ordered the District Couri to

dismiss the indictment for contempt. Justice requires that
similar court action be obviated in the case of Lt. Carcaci given

this clear pronouncement by the United States Supreme Court.

H.R.2l- is so broad, vague, and indefinite as to make it unconsti-
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cu tir.rr..:,i . ?;:r-is , L.he ac Ls o i the comini,c Lee crea.Lett therel:;,
rru-;t be irr::Id nuI.L al'',,j r.roirl..

Finally , the vagueness ancl unconst,itutionality of i{ . R. 2I
is f urther i llustrated hy the f act 'bhat as broadly author ;-zeC ,

the special investic;aLing comraiLtee coulcl inqurre into the
aciivities of federal entities and individual-s operating within
the Common\"Ieait,h ingof ar as they relate tg, are involved. in, or
af f ect Iaw enf orcement and the actrninistration of j ustice .

To this extent, the committee would, be in direct conflict
wi th the Iaw. ilni teC S tates v , Owlet.t, , s:lpf a

B. H.R.21 IS AN UNCONSTITUTTONAL USURPATTON OT' POWER
CONIFERRED BY LAW ON.TI{E PENNSYLVANTA CRII4E CO}ryITSSTON
RENDERTNG ALL ACTIOIVS BY TIIE SPECIAL I}WESTIGATING CO},MTTTEE
NULL AND VOID I

By statute, as passed by hSt}. houses of t,he Generar

Assembly ancl signecl by the Governor r the Pennsylvania Crime

conrnis sion is empowered to " inguire into . . . tire adecluacy of
law enforcement and the administration of justice , " to " d.evelop

stanclarcls and make recommend,ations for actions which may be taken

by the State and local governments to prevent, reduce and control
crime and increase respect for Iaw, including . . improvements

in techniques, organization and administration of lavr enforcement

activitS-es, imprcvernents in the administration oi justicer" to
"malie a detailed written report of every completed investigation
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wlri'ch rnay incl-rrce recolilnenclation for leEislaLive or "rc;rinlstrative
action. " secLi.on g23 of the Adn.inistrative Cr:il.e, A.ct of :\ori'l q

Lgzgr P. L. L77r &s amencled by tkre Act of JuIy 31, a;a;, .. ;. 
"r'un,

7L P.S. S307-7.
t

Given this statutory grant of por.rer, it is
clear that via'. H.R.21, one house of the General- AssembLy has
authorized. the creation of a committee of that house of the Generar
Assembly to do vrha.t has been statutoril_y confe:r:red (and constitu_,',
tionally upheld--see Dixon v. Pennsy'l vania Crinre Commi s s ion , 347 P.

supp. 138 (rvr. D. pa. 1972) ) upon the crime conrmission by both
houses of the General Assembly as approved by the Governor.
H.R.21 is, therefor, a usurpation by the House of power and

authoriEy of a conunission created by law. This underscores the
redundancy and illegality of H.R.21, especially in the real
possibii-ity of harassment of indivicluar-s which may resurt from
overlapping j_nquiries of various investigatory bodies. As

was said in Watkins , supra, 354 tJ . S. at I9g , ,,I.Ie cannot simply
assume . . . that every congressional investigation is justified,
by a pubric need that overbarances any private rights affecEecr."
There is indeed a potential for harassment given the 1966

conunittee to investigate the stat.e police, the pennsyrvania crime
commission, and norv the speciaJ- investigation committee created
by II.R.21 which threatens to overlap and duplicate previous and

current efforts in the field of Iaw enforcement and the
administration of justice. rt is submitteil that for these reasons,
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2i 1Sii r-rnenforceable and,

c.reated thereunder

f-he::e -t tre , flfly aetions by thcr

a-r'e nul.l ancl void.conr.rnittee

C. A R,ESOLIJTION i]Y TTIE IIOUSIJ OIf I'IEPIIUSN}]T]ATI\TES
}:OLDII.IG AN INDIVIDUAT-, IN CO}ITE}iPT TOR IIEtrUSIiTIG TO AI)JSi.JIJI.

QUtrSrrolis pcsED BY A COt{t,tIT'rnE i,tHOSE AUT}{ORI Z rI{G IIESOI,UTIC}i
1S !'AGUE , BF.OAD , /rldD IIIDEFIIIITE I S A VIOLAT'IO}'T OF DUFj

PROCISS, AND COI4I'{ITI4EI{T AS A RilSULT TIiEI:.XOF iS SIT4ILARLY
A DEPRIVATION OT DUB PROCESS ABSE}IT A JUDTCIAL I}]QUIRY.

The Fourtdenth Amendrnent to the United Stai:es Cons'ti-tu E,ion

prouides, ini:er alia, "No' State shall make or enforce any law

rvhich shall abridge the privilqges or immunit,ies of cit,izens

of the United States i nor shall arly State depi:ive any person of

Iife, Iibertyr or property vrithou'L, due process of law. . . ."

The right to d.ue process ts enunciated in Article I, section 9

of the 19 6 B Constitution of Pennsylvania . As was said in {3.nnah

L Larche, 363 U. S. 420, 442 (1960), "'Due process' is an elusive

concept. Its exact boundaries are unclef inable, ancl its content

varies accord.ing to specif j-c f actual contexts. Thus, rvhen

governmental agencies adjudicate or make binding determinations

vihicir clirectly af fect the legal rights of individuals, ii is

imperative that those agencies use the prccecl.ures which have

traditionally been associated with the judicial process."

By reso-l-uLion of one house of the Legislatur€ r Lt.

Carcaci has been g_{j.qa_gSa in contempt. He is , theref ore ,

threatenecl with the loss of his liberty. It is subrnitteC thaL
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in I:i.ght of ihe substantive defects of 8.R.21, as discussed

prer,'ious 1-'..r , and abselt a judicig.l- inquiry, sueh a d.e lr:rr".ina-".i.on

has resulted in ft. Carcacits being denied due process of Law.

. AtLhough not an accusatory bod.y (gg @,
395 U.S. 4i1 (I969), reheari ng deniecl , 396 LI . S, 859) r I'i.R.2L's

special inves'tigating committee by virtue of the conLempt

pov;er of the Legislature by Article II, section 11 of the 1958

Constituiion of Pennsylvania and by virtue of tl:e potfer to coramit

for contempt conferred by the Act of June 13, L842t P. L. 491, 46

P.S, S6L,is not rnerely a fact-fincling body. flr their ability

to commit for contempt, the Legislature and. the committees thereof

are ad j udicativq bodies .. It is submitted that as such, this po$/er

is unconstitutional as it results in a denial of due process.

It is further submittecl that any cletermination of contenrpt

6f the Legislature or a committee thereof must be by petition to a

court of appropriate j uri scliction . See generally Upha US V.

I{ym.an, 360 U. S. 72 (1959); Sweezy V, Nerv Hampshire 354 U, S. 234

( 19 5 7 ) . In the f irst instanc€ r the comrnittee should be required

to proceed by petition to the proper court for a rule to shcw

cause r,vhy the summonecl witness shoulcl not be compelled to testify,

i . € . r to request courL-enf orcecl compliance witir i ssuecl subpoenae .

This was the procedure utilized in New Hampshire in the United

States Supreme Court cases eited above. This is also the

practice followed by the Pennsylvania Criine Commission as
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autitori zeci by latr . Section 923 of t,he Aclministrative Coc-te , 7L

P.S. S3A7-7. See ll:IereIlX Pennsylvania Crime Commission

v. Nacrell i 5 Pa . Comnronr,real th Court 5 5 I (L97 2) . On Iy inI

a judicial hearing can the separation of powers be maj.nt,ained,

can the constituional protections afforded to all individuals be

guaranteed. Procedural rights may be there assured: 'It
is a commonplace that adjudicatory action cannot validly be

taken by any tribunal , whether judicial or administrative,

except upon a hearing, wherein each party shall have the opportunity

to know of the claims of his opponent, to hear the evidenc

intro<1uced against him, to cross-examine witnesses, to introduce

evidence in his own behalf and to make argur-rent. " Allstate
Insurance Co. v. Fioravanti , 45L Pa, I08 , 299 A. 2d 585 (1973) .

An adj udication of contempt must necessarily apply and assure

such protections. The cofiunittee has taken affirmative action

wi:ich wil1 gravely affect Lt. Carcaci's Iega1 right to liberty.
See Hannah v. trarche, supr1. This, therefore, is an adjudication.

Lhe funilamental importance of which warrants a judicial context- Any

other procedure or proceeding i.s invalid.
Thus, the indefiniteness and vagueness of the

authorizing resolution \rith its potenti-al. for harassment of

individuals and overlapping and usurpation of the powers of
other investigatory bodies in combination vrith the threat.

of incarcerat,ion for contempt of the coramittee created thereby,
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renders t,he contemFt detetmination nul-l- and voiC, tl-re resolution

itself. void for vagueness, and the statute conferring upon

the Legislature contempt and commitment power unconstitutiona I
both in its vagueness and in the l-ack of adequate standarcls and

criteria by which an individual may adequately determine his

rights. "It is established thai a law fails to meet the require:r.ents

of the Due Process Clause if it is so vague and standardl-ess that

it leaves the publits uncertain as to the conduct it prohibit". ."

Giaccio v. Pennsyl-uania, 382 U. s. 399, 402 l]j66). H.R.2I and

its special investigating committee have created a threat to

the rights of all citizens of this Commonweal',:h, This is aII too

clear from the contempt adjudication by one house of the

Legislature in response to an iniividual I s refusal to answer

questions before a cornmittee whose powers are limit,less. As was

said in i'Slt.kils_, supil t 354 U. S . at 205, "Protected f reed,oms

shoulcl not be placed in danger in the absence of a clegr

de'bermination. . . that a particular inquiry is just,ified by

a specific legisLative need.." (Emphasis added.) ft is ind.eed

unfortunate when it is up to the courts to "control the investigatory

conduct of overzealous or irresponsible or politically activated

factfinders so that individualst fund.amental rights are not

swept, aside. Too high a price can be paid for the results to be

obtained in the administration of legislatively mandated

investigative proceedings. In an attempt to attain the statutorily
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prescribed goa1s, those chargecl rvith this pubJ-ic function must be

constan'l-Iy vigilant to remen,ber that the safegirards which have

been erected to insure against untrammeled abuses must not be

forgotten in their d.esire to serve the total public int.erest."
Pennsylva4ia Crime Conunission v.. Nacrelli, !.S8, 5 pa. ConEnonrveal-th

Ct. at 583-84 (dissenting opinion)

IIT. CONCLUSION

The history, Ianguag€r and application of H.It.2L,

a legislative resolution unconstitutional in its broadness,

vagueness, and indefiniteness, and which has created a committee
.

with the potential for harassment, and denial of individual
constitut,ional protections, require that the resolution be

rescinded. or held nugatory and that all actions of the committee

created thereby be held null and vo j-d, The contempt resol ution
and commitrnent proced.ure attempting to restrain Lhe li.ber:ty of
Lt. Carcaci must, therefore, also be rendered. null and void.

Respectfully submitted,
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